
SENATE.... No. 69.

The Committee on Agriculture, to whom was committed the
Bill concerning dogs, and for the protection of sheep and other
domestic animals, have duly considered the same, and report
that the Bill ought not to pass.

Per order of the Committee,

DANIEL NEEDHAM,
Chairman.

dommonujmlfl) of ittnssncliusclts.

In Senate, February 27, 1868.
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AN ACT
Concerning Dogs, and for the Protection of Sheep and

other Domestic Animals.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same , as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. Every owner or keeper of a dog six
2 months old, shall annually between the first and the
3 fifteenth days of May, cause it to be registered, num-
-4 bered, described and licensed for one year from the
5 first day of May, in the office of the city or town
6 wherein said dog is kept, and shall cause it to wear
7 around its neck a collar distinctly marked with its
8 owner’s or keeper’s name and its registered number,
9 and shall pay for such license, for a male dog one

10 dollar, and for a female dog two dollars.

1 Sect. 2. Any person becoming the owner of a
2 dog not duly licensed after the first day of May, shall
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3 cause said dog to be registered, numbered, described
4 and licensed until the first day of the ensuing May,
5 in the manner and subject to the terms and duties
6 prescribed id this act.

1 Sect. 3. The clerks of cities and towns shall
2 issue said, licenses and receive the money therefor,
3 and pay the same into the treasuries of their respec-
-4 tive cities or towns on or before the first day of
5 December of each year, retaining to their own use
6 twenty cents for each license. They shall also keep
7 a record (open to the inspection of the selectmen,) of
8 all licenses issued by them, with the names of the
9 owners or keepers of dogs licensed, and the names,

10 registered numbers and descriptions of all such dogs.
11 They shall also return a list of all dogs, with the
12 owners’ or keepers’ names, that have not been licensed
13 according to the provisions of this act, to the mayor
14 of cities or the chairman of selectmen of towns, on
15 or before the first day of June.

1 Sect. 4. It shall be the duty of each city and
2 town treasurer to keep an accurate and separate
3 account of all moneys received and expended by him
4 under the provisions of this act. Moneys received
5 by the treasurer of any city or town under the pro-
-6 visions of this act, and not expended in accordance
T with its provisions, may be applied to the payment of
8 any city or town expenses.

1 Sect. 5. Any person keeping a dog contrary to
2 the provisions of this act, shall forfeit fifteen dollars,
3 to be recovered by complaint or indictment; and of
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4 said fine or forfeiture, five dollars shall be paid to
5 the complainant, and ten dollars shall be paid into
6 the treasury of the city or town wherein said dog is
7 kept. A license from the clerk of any city or town
8 shall be valid in any part of the Commonwealth, and
9 may be transferred with the dog licensed : provided,

10 said license be recorded by the clerk of the city or
11 town where the dog is kept.

1 Sect. 6. The assessors of the cities and towns
2 shall annually take a list of all dogs owned or kept in
3 t]ieir respective cities or towns on the first of May,
4 with the owners or keepers, and return the same to the
5 city or town clerk on or before the twentieth day of
6 May. Any owner or keeper of a dog who shall
7 refuse to give just and true answers, or shall answer
8 falsely to the assessors relative to the ownership
9 thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not less than

10 ten dollars, to be paid into the city or town treasury.

1 Sect. 7. Mayors ofcities and the chairman of select*
2 men of towns shall annually, within five days from the
3 first day of June, issue a warrant to one or more police
4 officers or constables, directing them to proceed forth-
-5 with either to kill or cause to be killed all dogs within
(i their respective cities or towns not licensed and col-
-7 hared according to the provisions of this act, and to
8 enter complaint against the owners or keepers thereof;
9 and any person may, and every police officer and con-

-10 stable shall, kill or cause to be killed all such dogs,
11 whenever or wherever found. Such officers, other
12 than those under regular pay, shall receive one dollar
13 for each dog so destroyed, from the treasuries of their
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11 respective cities or towns. All bills for such services
15 shall be approved by the mayor or chairman of select-
-16 men of the city or town in which said dogs are
17 destroyed, and shall be paid from moneys received
18 under the provisions of this act.

1 Sect. 8. Each police officer or constable to whom
2 the warrant named in the preceding section shall
3 have been issued, shall return the same on or before
4 the first day of October following, to the mayor or
5 chairman issuing the same, and shall state in said
6 return the number of dogs killed and the names of
7 the owners or keepers thereof, and whether all
8 unlicensed dogs in his city or town have been killed,
9 and the names of persons against whom complaints

10 have been made under the provisions of this act, and
11 whether complaints have been entered against all
12 persons who have failed to comply with the provisions
13 of this act.

1 Sect. 9. Any city or town may make any addition
2 to the license fee that they see fit, and any needful
3 regulation or by-law. And the selectmen shall
4 insert an article in the warrant for the annual .March
5 meeting to that effect.

1 Sect. 10. Whoever suffers loss by the worrying,
2 maiming or killing of his sheep or other domestic
3 animals by dogs, may inform the mayor of the city or
4 the chairman of the selectmen of the town wherein
5 the damage was done, who shall proceed to the
6 premises where the damage was done and determine
7 whether the same was inflicted by dogs, and if so,
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8 appraise the amount thereof. And if the person who
9 suffers said loss is not satisfied with the sum so

10 appraised, the mayor or chairman of selectmen shall
11 appoint two disinterested persons, who with the mayor
12 or chairman of selectmen shall appraise the amount
13 of said damage. The board of aldermen of cities,
14 and the selectmen of towns shall, during the mouth
15 of December, examine all such appraisals and make
16 such examination as they shall think proper, and
17 shall issue an order upon the treasurer of the city or
18 town in which the damage was done, for all or any
19 part thereof, as justice and equity may require.
20 The treasurer shall annually, on the first Wednes-
21 day of January, pay all such orders in full, if the
22 amount received by him, and not previously paid out
23 under the provisions of this act, is sufficient therefor ;

24 otherwise, he shall divide such amount pro rata
25 among such orders, in full discharge thereof.
26 The appraisers shall receive from the city or town
27 treasurer, out of the moneys received under the pro-
28 visions of this act, the sum of one dollar each for
29 every examination made by them, and the mayor or

30 chairman of selectmen acting in the case may charge
31 twenty cents a mile one way for his necessary travel.
32 The owner of sheep or other domestic animals
33 worried, maimed or killed by dogs, shall have his
34 election whether to proceed under the provisions of
35 this section or under the provisions of sections sixty-
36 one, sixty-two and sixty-three of chapter sixty-eight
37 of the General Statutes; but having signified his
38 election by proceeding in either mode, he shall not
39 have the other remedy. In the absence or sickness
40 of the mayor of the city or the chairman of the
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41 selectmen of the town in which the damage is done,
42 it shall be the duty of any one of the aldermen of said
43 city, or of the selectmen of said town, who may be
44 duly informed of damage supposed to have beoto done
45 by dogs, to discharge forthwith the duties imposed by
46 this section upon the mayor or chairman of selectmen.
47 After the claims for damage done by dogs have
48 been approved by the board of aldermen or select-
-49 men, the treasurer of said city or town may, and
50 when ordered by the board of aldermen or selectmen
51 shall, bring an action of tort to recover, against the
52 owner or keeper of any dog concerned in doing the
53 damage, the full amount thereof.

1 Sect. 11. Any city or town officer refusing or
2 wilfully neglecting to perform the duties herein
3 imposed upon him, shall be punished by a fine not
4 exceeding one hundred dollars, to be paid into said
5 city or town treasury. Any person may enter com-
-6 plaint against such officer.

1 Sect. 12. Same as section fourteen of chapter one
2 hundred and thirty of the acts of eighteen hundred
3 and sixty-seven.

1 Sect. 13. Same as section fifteen of chapter one
2 hundred and thirty of the acts of eighteen hundred
3 and sixty-seven.

1 Sect. 14. Same as section sixteen of chapter one
2 hundred and thirty of the acts of eighteen hundred
3 and sixty-seven.

1 Sect. 15. Same as section seventeen of chapter
2 one hundred and thirty of the acts of eighteen hun-
-3 dred and sixty-seven.




